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Stylish and Elegant

Ideal for:
• Marquee Hire Companies
• Wedding & Party Venues
• Garden Parties and Special 
Occasions
• Alfresco Dining

Tea Rose Marquees
Stylish and elegant, the Tea Rose 
Marquees’ are idyllic Party Tents for 
prestigious venues.  The parameter 
canopy and angled wall poles, makes for 
a different sort of party space - perfect 
for weddings or garden parties.

Key Features
• Can be located in ‘encampment’ style 
to promote an intimate atmosphere for 
your event
• Ideal for alfresco dining
• Canopy overhangs and increases total 
coverage.

As with all our Marquees, this exclusive 
Marquee is lovingly made in UK.  All 
materials used are a modern equivalent 
to natural fibres achieving a traditional, 
crafted finish.

Tea Rose Marquees



BARKERS Marquees

Tel : 0044 (0) 1883 337099 Fax: 0044 (0) 5601 136964

Email: sales@barkersmarquees.com Website: www. barkersmarquees.com

Address: 1 St Katharines Road, Caterham, Surrey, CR3 6ST.

Tea Rose Marquees - Sizes
These marquee are available in the following 
size:
• 3m x 3m internal space
• 9m x 3m internal space
• 6m x 4m internal space
With canopy overhanging this marquee 
increase by 1.5m + span and 1.5m + length 
for total coverage.

Tea Rose Marquees - Specification
This design fuses Traditional Pole and Clearspan Frame Marquees 
by combining channelled aluminium framework, wooden wall 
poles, finials and polycotton roof and walls.

Roofs and Walls – white PVC, Canvas or Polycotton.  Polycotton is 
recommended as it is lighter and stronger than traditional Canvas.  
All fabrics are fire retardant and are supplied in protective bags.

Natural style, hempex ropes, iron stakes and wooden pegs are 
included.

Garsington Opera, a prestigious opera company 
located on the Getty estate at Wormsley, bought a 
series of Tea Rose Marquees for their catered Picnic 
venue.  Clare Adams, Director of Press and 
Publications at Garsington Opera says ‘The marquees 
look terrific – elegant and stylish and fits in very well 
with the whole setting.’


